Holy Family Catholic Primary School
Proposed Forecast – Primary Sports Funding 2016 - 2017

The Sports Premium is an amount of money allocated to schools to improve the quality and breadth of PE and sport provision.

Our main aim is develop high quality physical education and to increase enjoyment and participation in all aspects of sport for all pupils.

Activity / Sport
Working in partnership and collaboration with The Deanes School
through the Castle Point and Rochford School Sport Partnership to
access a variety of services to benefit students and staff of the
school.
The Deanes Sports College subscription including:
HIGH QUALITY PHYSICAL EDUCATION
• A full annual calendar of local CPD opportunities
• A PE specific staff inset session (one per term)
• Annual SSP Conference to share information
• Support provided to evidence the impact of Sport Premium
funding
• PE Co-ordinator support meetings and CPD
• Access to SSP resources
• Pupil participation in Gifted and Talented holiday camps.
• Access to PE co-ordinator modular training and recognised
qualification
• National communication on PE, School Sport and Health (YST)
SCHOOL SPORT
• Access to all competitions, festivals and leagues
• Entry into the Annual Dance Festival
• Continued access to unlimited Bikeability delivery.
• Training for Playground Leaders PALs (Year 5)
• Additional competitive/skills festivals and conferences.
HEALTH AND WELLBEING
• Delivery of Flying Start Project for EYFS
• Healthy Lifestyle assembly.
Sports Apprentice (Sept 2016 – Sept 2017)

Cost

Objectives


£1325







£5226



Impact

To increase teachers’
competence and
confidence in teaching
gymnastics, dance and
games.
To encourage all pupils
to engage in physical
activity during break to
increase their fitness
levels and to ensure
that a wide range of
play opportunities are
available.
To increase the range
and breadth of ‘School
Sport’ opportunities
To increase
participation for all
groups of pupils.
To educate young
people regarding
healthy and active
lifestyles.



To support the teaching












Reception children had a specialist coach
lead a PE session to increase the Class
Teacher’s knowledge and confidence.
Pupils who participated in the ‘ParaOlympics School Games’ had an increased
awareness of sports for the disabled and
carried out further research back at school.
KS 2 pupils enjoyed participating in Crosscountry and learning new skills for
badminton, dodgeball and in-door athletics.
Disengaged Y4 pupils accessed Active Kids
to motivate them to participate in sport.
After school Dance club established and
pupils participated in the Dance festival at
the Palace Theatre.
P.E. subject leader has had the opportunity
to liaise with other schools during cluster
meetings in order to share best practise and
develop the P.E. curriculum.
P.E. subject leader has
attended courses linked to
Teaching High Quality PE
and Differentiation in PE
Lessons which was shared with all
teaching staff leading to improved
PE lessons for all.
Teaching staff gained confidence in leading

of PE to all year groups


Develop and enhance
teachers’ confidence in
delivering sporting
activities.



Help with organising
sporting events and
festivals









Swimming pool commissioning

£1505




PE equipment

Coach trips to sports events

£64.03

£750



To ensure the pool is
maintained to a high
standard for all pupils.
To ensure that all pupils
are given the
opportunity to learn to
swim for exercise,
enjoyment and to gain
water safety
knowledge.
To enable children to
experience and enjoy a
range of sports
equipment, thereby
developing their skills,
confidence and
participation.








PE lessons assisted by the apprentice who
had access to a variety of PE resources and
games tailored for their year group.
Holy Family pupils were registered for a
wide range of sporting events and
competitions. The necessary risk
assessments using the EVOLVE website
were completed by the apprentice and
ratified by the Headteacher.
The Sports Apprentice assisted the
Reception and some KS1 pupils with
swimming under the guidance of a qualified
swimming instructor.
Introduced orienteering for the Year 4
pupils and assisted in coaching the Boys
football and Girls football Teams in after
school clubs.
Acted as a very positive male role model for
a number of pupils and led coaching
sessions during the lunchtime break in the
summer term.
Money spent on preparing the pool for
lessons for all pupils from Reception to KS2.

New footballs and net balls were purchased
for inter-schools football and netball
matches to continue pupil participation in
competitions.
Equipment was kept well organised and
stock replenished when necessary.
Coaches were hired for travel to the cross-

country competitions, Olympic-based
athletics and the Hot-Cross Run so that a full
squad could participate in each of the
competitions.

